Pediatric emergency room visits for nontraumatic dental disease.
This study described the incidence and predisposing, enabling, and need factors of outpatients in a pediatric ER who sought care for nontraumatic preventable dental disease and analyzed treatment rendered by attending physicians and associated hospital charges for treatment. Chart review of outpatients discharged from the ER of a children's hospital during 1996-97, using ICD-9 diagnostic codes for dental caries, periapical abscess and facial cellulitis yielded the data for this investigation. During 1996-97, 149 patients made 159 ER visits. The most common diagnoses were ICD-9 codes 521.0 for dental caries (48%) and 522.5 for periapical abscess (47%). Medicaid recipients used the ER at an intermediate level between patients with no payor source and those with private insurance. Almost one-half of the accounts changed status during the billing process, with the majority being entered as private pay upon admission, but changing to bad debt or charity after the registration records were processed and collection was attempted. Most patients were treated empirically by the ER physicians according to their presenting signs/symptoms. This study confirmed that parents utilize the ER as their child's primary dental care source.